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TUTTS
PILLS

2S YEARS IN USE.
Xfca tesstet Katica! Tnaaah af the Agst

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPf OLIVER.
Lata ofa petite, liawelseaatleevraia ta
the hearl. with a doll scaaaUoa ta lata
aack rf. rata aaalrr tha ataaHer
Made, Fallaeaa after eattas. with oa

to osertloa of swtlr a ate,
IrrltaMUtrarteari lwawlrlaa, with
a faallac af baT.as aaslactad aaaaa atatr.
tVoariaeaa, Btatzlaeaa. Flattarlac au iho
Heart. Data Before tha area, Haaataako
rer tha rtsht ere. Keatleeaaeaa, wtth

Btfal irea ana. Illshlr ctar4 CtiMa aa
CONSTIPATION.

TUIl'B riXUaraeapectjJlT sttspts
aa aach easeau oaa doeo etTeeta suaB a
AsnKaorreeun;naioasinaiauiiiei

Taer larraaaa tha A ppetate.aart
may a naa ou a ieMi.ian u
aiiaiiahnil.atttt brlbirTaaile aa
3 UlpatJraeraa.Hjjnilaraiaalaaia

iUTT'S EUIUCT SMIStflMLU
Keoorate t tidr. cukes bealthr Beta,
sucnst&ess tae ut repairs the waataa at
the txttem wita pum blood and bard Dnada,
toces tbe serrous tratera. iailagistta tka
Iraia. aad imparts io Tlcw of aahsaA

' 9FF1CQ 44 iimrltHRtwTttt.

Sank Of Prescott,

SUCCESSOR TO

first National Bank,

CAPITAL $50,000.
T. J. Butler, F. W. Blakk.

President. J Cashier
A general banking business done

Cob Web Hall,
Formerly known aa tbe Parlor Kalooo,

XONTKZCXA ST rClSU THE PLAZA

Make a (wirlalty ! melltnt tba olds
'and dnet

WIM1S and UQU0ES
ixu Tilt aaaTa

Imnorted
P. M. FISHER. Proprietor.

MILLINERY
AS3

MRS. SULLTVAX has just opened a
stock of roilmery and

ladies' and Childrens Finisliia?
Good-- .

X3 f--e a!or of D. J SnlliTtn. wh'eh aha
prupvo lo 11 -- l P iC- - wb hcauuo...i g t. sat .f- - Hoq- - E ry

tLliS new and In tbj ..teal
atjrlaa.

Fashioicb'e Orsssmakjg

Also onr of the features. CM and ex- -a

nine before ordering or purchasing else-w.ie- re.

may i li

FOB SALE- -

The entire fixtures of the

Golden Eagle

Restaurant.
TABLES,

COOKING
UTENSILS,

DISBES,
COOKING

RANGES,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

AU LE2J, Prop.

Ia tfc hum of Cbicf QwvtermMttr,
Out. Kiabfjl, ynpoMto lor rapelie for
tbe depArtSMM ut Arts ia were oord io
day bj Kj ar Pall man, qVboi ertei- -
rawer at VI bipplr, awtatcd bj li D m

ad Uaptaia Maoa. Tbera a a total of
139 bida preaeated, abicfa will oafuul
aa folrawK

WBirrtB BaUaCSl.
Hay N B Bowers, pr cwt ba'ed graia,

ijsa'x, looaf, lJK; F
bouoK. 1. 12 jjf. loose, H" C Bash--
ford , pr i.wt, baled wheat, L90-- , W J Siav-S90-8,

pr cwt wild bctros. 1.10; P J Mo
Graick, pr cw, wheat W3, pr cwt, wild
1 16; J W b'BliTa, prct, baled aative
1 10, oare aller, 87;; J H Is, par

barley, 1.45; 8 C Miller, loose wild. Me;
I M Marlow, loose bottoaa. BTJfV, O Jack-so- a,

saae, 1 00; 3 B MeCsteoa. baled

battov, 1 10; 8 C Miller, baled bottoa, 1 IS,
loose, 1.00, baled wheat. 1.49, loose, l.M;
W J KiaBOBO, loose wheat, 1.85; J U Lee.
loose wheat, 1,34; A ZiBBieraiaB, loose bt
team, I.M; lease Bill, 5 toaa bottoBi, at
$30.40; O W Beaeh. 3 tons bottoBi. 19.49;

ii toss baled wheat, 23.99, K toaa baled
barley. 17.00, saaar, baled alfalfa, 2S 99.

BahLirr-- L OiMaisa, percet, 93 59;
aad saae S 74; W U Baobford, per
cwt, 8 74; A Haas, pr cwt, S 9; Gas Ellir,
pr cet a 2 91 J; U An-- r, 2 93 per cwt,
auii 2 U

I Coax 6 C Miller, prcat, $3 09; i
feis4 22.
j Win d K OIaiiteat, 90V cordr, pine,

4 59- - At T UeB"g. 750 crdr. piec, 4 44
and 950 at 4 29; J It Slack, 1090 corar,
of', 4 10; 3 C Miller, fine 4 B0, jaaiper

4 90; F B Spetc , pine, 4 0; jiniper 4 8?;
CaUBcoAL- -S C Miller. 10m per babe';

F B Saeacr, 23" J A Btacoai, 18.
Bran LOoldaBap, 92 19.

APCBB.

Ht Parker A Straw, pr ewt, at 1 75; 0
U Eton, wild, 99:.

Brlej Paik-- r A 3trao pr cw, 5.09
J B Cilia, 943; A H', 409.LAH
Ua-'ieg- , oats or btrley, 1.70.

O.tu-- A Ua. pr cat, 4.40; Parker A

j$tru. 4 85.
Wood 1900 cnrd P.rker Stros, 5;

B nard, $3; K A Uubb.it, 3 45; G U Ettoi.,
3 74.

Bran L A H Haniajr, d 25.
Cbatcoal 3 ii tn.yc per Lu.

Bwrx.
Ubt, per liaadrrd weifbt J B ollin.

baled alfalfa, 91 49; W S MtUU, btled bar.
ee. 1 29; A 3triu, bale! barley.

2 09, wild 1 25.
Barley Parker A StrsBS, per c'.

93 35 sod 1 25; A Ha, per c 2 22;
pr cet. 1 88; W 8 Miilis.oata or Oarley 09;

M McDjn-I- d. 1 es.
Chirc-ial-- Weak. 55cU per basbe't L

PiBP,30cts.
Wiiod Parker A Strsaaf, 919 30 per

cord; L PiBf, 1 95; T C B.ir, 8 88.
Corn J fl Mayer pr cwt, 2 07 Jf; W S

MUlis, pr.cwt at 2 19.
BBAXT.

Hay W B Millie, baled barley, i 29; X
B Searboroegb, baled bvley, 1 53; J B

Collia, baled alfalfa, 1 34; R earbar
oBtb, barley straw, 1.43; Paiksr A Htraaa,
185.

Barley II MeD aald, 1 82; J II May.
rr, 2 15; J 0 Gtsaby, 2.24; W g Mill't,Z04;
Paiker A StraB. 1 25; A Has, 1 85.

Wood"' C BatB. per p d, $.84; W Tel-fe- r,

613; J P Liadsey. 552.
Charcoal L Weak, 44 ; W Teller, MJfc;

JP Liadsey, 33s.
BUAcaxca.

Har B F Rogers, pr cwt, baled bettnei,
130; Fred SaBl, per cwt, f$H
90;; ANojea. at 1.09; E R Scarboroag'-- ,

baled grain, 1.43; J 1n Hill, Jr, looae
Haifa, pr cwt, 1.19; W S Millb at

1.29; A X jes, ircaael alMfa, pr cwr, 1 20;
R tfcarboroogh, , 133; B o A

Hrr, pr cwt, baled alfalfa, 1 23, loose
I 1H V ct. ba'ed net, 1.50. loose,

lZi. baled barley. 1.50. luow, 1.33K,
aleal wheat, 1.50. loose, 1.32: W 8

Htlits. pr cwt ball barley or oatf, 1.33.
Barley M McD-oal- prewt, 81 81:
F lle, at 2 37)4: W S Millia,

a 04 and 2 08; A tfaas, per cwt,
1 91.

Wood D Daaham, 4 40 per cord.
Coal E F Roger, 12,000 lbs at 3 02 per

cwt.
Chaicial D Dashes, 34 cts per batbel;

E F &2cu.
Brsa X F Rage . per cwt, 16).

I0WKU.

HayD Desfaiaa. pr cwt, gslleta 7;
per ce, wild bay. 89 ca.

Btrley E M McOoBald, per cwt, U7;
A Haas. 1.70.

On A Hsas, 3 84.
Wood L Wctk, all that is rrqalnd ii

cut '0 rrsirtatfrn, at 820 per cord, if ca
ff the leaeiTatioa, 4JO.

X'llttUi , ,

Hay W Baraett, looae alfalfa, p'r cwt,
53;, at raw, 53c.

Barley H Aaber, per cwt, 159.
Wood Gats Elii, 1.100 cordt 7 25;

W Baraett, eaae aaoae', 7.45.
THOMIS.

Hay Parker A Stiaaf. ba'.ed barley, per
cwt, 300,

Barley J C Glasby, per cwt, 2,04; Par-

ker A StrsBt, 8.50; W d.Milii , ia car load

lot, 3 $3 A Haas,
C Glsaby, per cwt, 189 W.

Millir. 2.84; P-t- A Suatu,3.50; A Haar,
2.59.

SAS CAJX".

Hy J B Collin. 91: pr cwt.
Buley J C Glasby, per cwt, 990; A

Hats, 2 70.
Wood J B ZjIUbs, $90 cords, 5.75.
Cbaioal J B Collinr, 49c.

TKSSB.
Bar'ey A Baa, per cwt, 4 13; L Gold-

man, 229,000 Ibr, 2.74. aad saae aaoaat,
2.59.

Corn A Haw, per cwt, 497.
Bran L Go daan, 2JIS.
Wood M Vcloerney, soft, 7,75 per crd.
Cbstcial F B Spence, 40c, Jaa A B.ac- -

co;-.i-, C5c per babel.

ataBoraiac rraaleaiy Nose.
YTben yon hire a note endorsed by a

bntiness nap. tbe bnk will
honor it. When you fiod pnblis Den,
beards of health and pbyicians in bospit
b.s endorsing tbe new medics difcneery
Red Star Leckh Cute tbit is tare proof
that It is, aa taef say, proapt aad erUca- -

tUOBf, BBd BBBtlill BO pOaKB OT BAfCOtiaS.

aad Calilnraia as ' Brm c to Jack," died at
at the Jobs ii BuBte Iaat Bight. He bad
been ea(ged as ;eegiaeer at B g Bag for

H-Jjer-t itetM 1 Hd aad wa takea ci with
pacaannia aboat three wenVs ao. .Ved
c it aid was aaaaoacd from toaa and be
wa appareat.'y lapruviag and was brought
into tusra yesseiday, Lsi ereaicg be wss
able to sit Bp, bet oarit g the eight was re

lraad from suat.-ria- g by death. rceased
was 45 years of age, a attire oftbeSaod-aicb'IslsB- de

aad ezperieaced a roasetc
li:. His real aaae is onknowa. At tbe
age of acera yeare be ass takes to -

nectcit by a sea captain Baaed Wilroo,
whose aaae be bore e?er afterward.
When rix'eea years old be went to Cali-

fornia, Iially drifiirg to tbe Colorado

river aboat 1885, where be was eagaged ia
hoat.ag ia Tanoas c pie ties for tea years.
He baa beea a resides t of this coaaty lor a
aaaber of years aad was kaowa aa aa ia
dBatrtoas aad peaceable citiun. His re- -
aaiaewere taried this si'craooa at fost
o'clock ia the Citizea's ceaetery from the
aedertakicg reoe a cf A. U. Randal, cosaty
aadsruker.- -

LeaTiac a BiaaAjr TtelU
A taleraa to the Cinzsa from Kegalrs

says: "Have jast returned froa CaBata,
Souora, The bostiles were run out of their
stronghold, tarcBirmilea soatb of Xi-gal- e

yesterday aioraiogr They swept acrots to
tbe bead of tha Santa Craz, encircling No
ga'ea aad Ieating a bloody trail. They at-

tacked Witiisas taaeh this aorningbnt
were drives oJL Ttey swef scroas by
Calabasaa at ire, wottsding oae aas and
weepisf; sl ck. They were part Bed by

eight b-b-
, whoa tbey drove biet; aad

thirty to forty of the a are bow bating a
big feast ia the rocks' to miles smb.
three coapaaiea of troops sre ordered
here to at live aboat daik, 1 here are enough
here Iroa Nogaies to loid tbe fait but nut
to attack."

Another froa Gasymaa says that Genre:.
ioiu'a hand BttacVed the r.DCieS near

laaris, coapie'cly dwtroying all the
bai.diigt aad at Casita, a way tatlin
bBt laarn'( oa the? goara raiiiuad, kill-

ing lliern, ail Mtk cae. Soldiers acre
tat a'.ter them rn I two soldiers were

killed. Tbe band U rrpried a-vi- iw

iuwrds Nac-- i a-- ar the Steria M.die
BiGdrajaa: Tcrruruai'prctaiU ibttagb tbe

disttict.

Wa raaaa'M Mcattate,

Wl en itmcoeio nee-Mar- to c .11 a larger

mo liar.
When the aueaaor a--k if there are any
g eo c aeo euder "tbe bi ie.
Hhea as iiod.Tiakcr aka ua to patronise

him as liberally as yn ib e.

,ba the cienooiao bints that be would
not ba avrre lu eailtig oin er aim u.

vVhva a bore as (era iur ffic , puu his
.art oa tbe labia aad ezoccia us lu p.e
bis lite.

Wbea the batcher aaki bj i' wa won't
at settle that little matter and be dene

with it.
Waea we are aked to j iu a temperate i

society by a aaa whose breath saells like
free leech aad a brewery.

Wbea we are expected to eat tbe saae
old bash three times a day aad lay aside
tbe sails sad things we 9 id in it.

Wbea oar beloved wife nqaestt us to
get Bp Bad light the ire about three boars
before dayiiat oa a cold aon-Ing- ;

Wbea tbe dentist atteapti'to beguile b
leto bis parlors where the painless system

is ia vogoe. It U naitersallj conceded

that BOthiag' harts to uacb as psialeas
Jeetu try. Cb:c igo Tribune.

-- Haate Xatee.
Lovers of good taat c will be interested

ia Ibe Iste annoo c mei,t of O iter Ditson
Co-- wb ci itc ode tbe followirg attrac

tive publi --atioe: For tbe piano forte, an
airy coBpoaitloa, frripping o'er tbe Hill
-- c lottiicle," froa tbe score of a popular
baad cvapoaitimi, by Milton, 30 cts ; Re
aeabraoce ol Lorraine Mttc from oee
f the best of Wits manna's scores, 30 c a.;

and tbe uilumber Soag,n a pretty c impo-
sition for g players, 25 ctf .; Long-lello-

Norse soeg, "The Challenge ol
Thor," is famished with spirited and ap
propriate at -- C by Sv. StoinbprnKT; 35

ci.; Ia songs and choruses are Mr.
Mitchell1 excellent temperance nng. "Our
By is at Hoae by tbe Fireside," 33 c .;
and ibe chaste Aad pretty love sons. Oaly
s faitrh as my beait, Lot--,- " with mu c by

Mr. V-s- ie, 30 cts. Ia sic ed citccua
1 1 Ofrrtory aolo'aad du;t by J. F. uilder,

He that Hath Pity Upoa fbe Pjot,"' 30
p i. 10 taeae is to do aaaeo out'

Wsltt," 75 C'f, a taking piano
eoaptaittoa after tbe style ofthefamcui
"See Sew" pieces. I

Caaatell.'a aUjrer.
Deputy SberisT Hickey returned from

Tip lop laat tVcBine. bunging wa it la him
George Kay aad R. H. Farley, who are
charged with the murder of Rcdmoni Co.
tello in that camp about two months mi c.
Ktj has been 'n tbe Counttj.il everanc
tb crime waa District At toi- -
oeyErs, being .lifsamled with the ex-

amination bad at tbe time, bad tbe priaoa-ertak- m

dotvn ard another preliminary

exaai nation was beld this week Jus-

tice nf tbe P-'- Geo. Wager. It wa
s

eommi i c d no Monday a- - rein and closed
Wedarsaay nona. Tbe testimony elictrd B

at this examination w.s of such a c israc-t-er

as to warrant tbe arrest of Parity, who
was with Kty at tbe time of tbe killicp,
Both were beld to appear before tbe gtand
jury without bonds The particulars of tbe
killing bsve beea pablisbed b;!ore. Farley
is apparently ia tbe last atsges of cobiobu-tio- a

aad is all i luiering fr-- a irjiries re-

ceived froa tbe caving of a mine a few
days ii.CN

aatlea Caarat. p
Ae old Bhtiela. retire! froa praetlee.

hstinjc had plac d in his hands by sn East
Iodla aUsionsrt tbe formula of a tint pis vtjr--a

'able remedy for tha spredr and permanent
care or Consiaption, BronchltU, Catartb,
Asthma and alt throat and lunjr affections,
alsi a poalUtd snd radical core for Nervous
Deblll'y and all Jfcnr.im oraplslau, after
hatlnr tested its wonderful curatite powtrs
la thoatsads of esses, hssfeliltn'sdaty to
mske it known to his ruffe-in- s; fellows,

by Uils B-ti- snd a desire to reltete
hnaan suffarios;, I will send free of charge, to
all who desire It. this re Ipe, In German
rrench or EaglUb, w.th fa directions for
prepa. In anc uslnjr. S- - nt oj mall by addrtss.
lor with tamp, aaalng tbla pstcr, W A.
NOTU. 149 rower's Block. Rnrhester. New
Turk. SorjUtowly

A lsrgs amount of registered mail was
ncsrvsd at tbe aastealw isst sight

The latest reports frum Calabsssa say the
Indiana hate beea spreading all ovtrtbe
Santa Cras valley daring the day aad at
ti eking ranches oa all aides. Hrports ol
murders sre ccaing froa every dirtclioo-- A

mining oap Scten aiilee Irua Ualsbasss
waa totally drat-t-ye- but tbe people bow--

Birr, are believed to bavs escapx. The
wife and child of A.L. P. ck bate been
killed by the Iadisas aad bis niece taken
prisoaer. Peck aa captured bat escaped.
Tbe Oarea brother, proaiaent rancbtts,
are both reported killed. The U. S. troops
are oa the groaad. It ia thought tbe Indi- -

ass ate asking for the Saata Rita moan
tuns.

The Kogalee voleateer will stsy on tbe
traia all Bight. Report jot received heie
says that the Indians have set ire to a
bridge oa tbe 8onora railreod Best Casita

ciiiB. Specie, eagiae is just leaving to
iavestigatr. Intense ezciieaeBt preeila
all throBgh this sectioa.

Another te'.egraa Iroa Fort Bowie tiyt:
"There u coasiderable agitation here and
ia fact witbia a tadias ol itty miles of tbe
fort, -- over tbe alarming reports of fresh
Anachs diprds ioos. It is estimated that
tuty Btssacre, principally laiiiuta oi
rsBChaaeef an the turd is, bo b in tbe
United States aad Mn'c , hate occurred
iace the surrender of lb department by

General Crook to General Miles It is J

autboriiively announced that Gtroni
and bis band are heading for tbe north Uj
that tbey will pass up into ibe Morolloes
sad tbe Ladrnaes in a few days if not orrr-isk- ea

by tbe troops. Gfneral Miles, it is
reported, will take the icld in peran. 1 hi
la tar action is not ffi:iJ'y snnciBDccd."

A Harprtee ravtr.
John Tinker, an iaieliigest and Indus

lllous young aan, h( baa been a HU'cl
Ouploye tif 111 paper lor alwiut thre
yrais. especta ie a ft-- ilaya l svrr h
C id e la with it and take csn the
Cbampior, nf wnich bis father la editor and

aaaagrr. Ueallug ot his proposed depart- -

turr, his youoi; men.!, aud all the yunng

peple uf the towi', a wn.l as Hie ulilrr
n , are In ineii r, fU' tlrei oiui last

rVei.ini; br aaraib'liig ro nia-St- f t tbe
f'uker mniin ail taking pmre-s- i m nf it
to lb" eteutng. TbrJ wre accomoam d
biDUici.'i-- , iimI laiCtng waa in mguraled
and k-- pt up aoiil an early hour thia aorn-ii- g,

whea tbe $ueW departed for their
happy over the khI tim ti j iyel

an1 with tbe ktnirst wulics for "Johqiii V
fCCO as in Ui new it."

A rre'Shtea'a Beaia.
Du Getsitigrr, a freighirr we'l-know- n in

Prcci", vn dMwned in. Salt River
hile attmptirg i fd t r awollm

a'teaa wilt a MX een-mui- e irnxnt icr .
Qainfrr -- aaii'iiig beaaddle iiiu'f.wbile
tie had" two asilatauts. Grant Le J.r aod

Mil She mar. riding alorg.ide tbe tram in

sii him in trerii.r tin a acns. On of
the snimalswss wa-he- d fioa,its feet, stop-

ping tbe term in aid stream, wbea it
became entargled and otbrra

were washed from tbeir feet. In trying to

revue a mole Gesmger was thrown aader
tb- - water snd drowned. Le Bar war taken
to tbe shore in an unconscious condition

Sberman, but was rem c tated. At laat

trci.uats 0slrget's body Lad cot been

rcttered. Mice aoiaals out of tbe six-tc-- ea

were drowned.

Wfeat Leeatllir Is rxeapt
From malaria f In city and suburb, vil
lege snd bsalef, in tbe mining dim'c's
ot tbe West, tbe bottom lands of tbe South,
in regions teeming with tb? fruits of but
bndry, in trackless wai cs inhsbited by
half naked savage, it ezts. But trate!-e- r,

acjoumerr, old Mttlers, all who sre
liable tor, can uproot fmm the STSe: the
diseases to which it gives Mtlb, or prevent
them, nilh Hoslettet's Stomach Bitters
Chills sad fever, billious remittent, dumb
ajjue ai.d igue cake are each aad all over,

come by this pient and searching spC fic,

It is not les tfflacioui for liver c mpUinr,
dyipepsia and costivenetr, ailments not

complicited with malaria'
Rlicuaat.sra, kidney aad bladder

troubles, and a want ot vital strength, are
alio remediable by iu pert-Mea- t use. Ap-

petite and sleep, alwatt serii uly imptired
by tbe nervous disturbance and billious

neu eocMqnrnt upon fever andaga. ate
invaliab'y by t e Bitters.

O. II. Hoibrir, p r AiMiiosvea M E.
Cliutcb, b W.ol haven, Qiei-n- s Co, N.
TM stairs: "1 have Bcd Al c ck'a Paiei
for thirty years. Nrver found them fail

tocire of tbe ImhIC. sniae ai.d
kidney difBc iltiee Tbey are very asree
able end sireBgiheaiag. A time ago

got in a profum trrpiratiiia while
prriiliin- -. taipturTenily gmt g home with
out my t'Vetcm, i loat thu uieofmv
voicr, and the tex day had a violent piin
in rov back, ki tnera and cticsf. Three
Allcock'a PlisteH spplied to ay bscki
C"i"t acd kidneys cir ii tn euro jh tely in
aix bur. I waa aatnoisUed ho Q I c' niv
brsaibitg eaa-- f after app ylcg."

Since lest Oc b. 1 "b uff:rel from
acute iLfliBmatioo in ay noe and bead
of i en ia tbe night bivirgtoget up and in-

hale stJt aad water for relief. M rye has
been, lor a week at a time, so I could sot

e. 1 bate used no end or die, also
nplovrd a who a.id it was impure

blood but I gtit no help: I aed Kiy'
Cream Bava on the r c amendstion of tt

frirnd. I was fait blew, but io a few dajs
was c ired. My nose riw, end also my
eye, ta well, it is wooaenui bow quick it
helped ae. Mrs. Georgte S. Judson. Hart
ford, Cobb. Easy to use. Price 50 emu

D. Snyder return. d from Pnenix yester
day; he has been over in the valley for tbe
last week; he is much --.leased with the

respects, crops sre giod snd tbe valley,
he says, looks like oae vast garden. Tbi
insane asylum is being rapidly pushed to
cnapietien. ut. anyncr ssys tee building
will be a credit to Arissna, and coaiider- -

ing tbe cost of other building of Arisaa,
be thinks tbe cost of tbe aiylam very rea-

sonable. Citizen,

Ssys tbe rasa Sentinel: The work of
making adobes for tbe completion of ibe
east well of tba prison yard goes stesdiiy
oa st b rale ol l,0t0 a day. It will re
quire 120,000 adobes, which will all be
made b pr'son lsbar. Mr. Gates is prov
ing tbe fael that his appointment si super-tesde- st

was set a austakc.

Sweet is the fanlight oa ncsdiug ship.
Sweet are the i twert that blossoa ia the

morn;
Sweet are the kisses oa dear young lips,

inal Beet oar own ahulna ttaaalij
bora

Sweet ere tbe hells that saemory riage ia
tbib

To call the pe.t with all ts Tiaiahtd
boars;

Sweet with a sweetaess, c'osa alli'd to pais,
Tbe perfume of tbetlwly fading iawera.

And, O! ay heart ! sw.--et were the girlish
eyes,

Thst ia the past looked kv iate aiae
owa.

Tbe aoaents vaaiib, sal tbe shadow iiee;
Tbe c tds may vibrate wbea theftraiaa

bate iowa.
And yet tbe ntuic ling as ia tbe live.

Tboaaa aaafe ol iu first aelodv deaart:
Sveet kjftbe love sf sweetheArt, or af wUr-,- -

Sweet Bith a .ewestaess, kaowa Ut to
the heart.

Bat down tbe borixia dim the hipe
Tbe sontet gilds bo aore tbeir fading

track;
"White sailf, reran," oar beans aay vaialy

plesd,
From tbeir long voysgiag they tarn ait

b ck.
Hweet sre ibe i wer, with perfume rif,

8weet is the soaoet sf dear, faaiUar feet,
Swr et are the glamosrs of this fadtag life

Io 'wetness bote bat tbey are bitter-
sweet.

A Taswjr

In a recent interview on the labor
question Henry Ward Beech er wa
asked:

"What are your ideas a the labor
question?"

heartleh sympathies re with the
laboring element."

"You are said to have once re ked
that a dollar a day for a
man."

"It was a malicious misrcptcstataUoo
of my ideas. J said a asaa could get
along on a dollar a day and he can, if
necessary. I did not say he should get
that. A man should receive full pay for
his work and should not be compelled to
work an unreasonable number of haurs.
He shoutd be protected against oppres-
sion and persecution and capitalists, and
corporations should be taught their duty
to the employes and humanity.''

let Bta Bcaert.
Graham, the wife murderer at Spring

field, Missouri, was taken from the jail
on Wednesday night by a well armed
force of determined men, all masked,
who overpowered the sheriff and guards,
battered down the doors of the jail, took
the prisoner our, snd when daylight ap-

peared his lifeless body was found hang
ing to a tree j ast outside the city links.
The following notice was pinned to his
body.

"Justice has been satisfies. This it a
warning to ex--convicts and murderers,
We also give warning to any persons of
any rank or station in life to dare to dis-

cover the actors in this tragedy, that
they will surely ard speedly be dispatch-

ed to hell, where all things are revealed
to the curious.

"Gtizeos af Green Ca, Mo.'
The verdict of the coroner's jury

that Graham came to his death from the
hands of a mob, the names of the parties
participating being unknown.

latue Lias.

Tbe following is the list of letters
remaining a: the Post Oftce ia rVescott,
ArisuBS, for tbe week ending April 99th,
1888:
Donate, D Fitber, Jss W
Gilbert, Mia Jessie Gibeoe, Tick
Garner, A Host, Jaa C
Harder, J M Locher.JK

Reid, Heary 8.
Call for advertised letters.

J H A MARSH,
Poetaaster.

We sre in receipt of "Aa epistle of the
First Presidency to the Church of Jesus
Christ of Litter Day Saints, etc" printed
by the Dcseret New, Salt lake. It is a
closely printed pamphlet of 19 pages and
contains the primed names ot John
Tayor and George Q. Cab hob at its
close. A hasty perusal of its pases dis
closes the fact that it is a genuine ortho-

dox Mormon do'ument George Q-- ,

however, inadvertenily omits to give hn
present post office address. R

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pnwrfer sever varies. A Barrel ot
punty. suenrth and whelesoaraess. Mora
cenaomlcal than the ordinary kinds sad eaa
not be aold la eoaneUtloa with the wml Utaata
otlnw.teat short eight, alna or phosphate

aoia amy is eeaa. Boysi SaSJBaTKwaera.Oe, MS Wall Btsset, ae JerkT

to pbms an iugiMteit $2,51 pr turn,

Hard Times. You Know!

PIONEER HOTEL,
THE ONLY HOTEL IK TOWN.

Gh. S(
(Sacceeesor to Dsm Hatx,)

SOUTH MONTEZUMA STREET, PRXSCOTT.

Board and Lodtincr pr WaaV .
Board. By the Day

LARGE AND j
Ic 1 1 1 MaM. Freak

IB. so Tr, AntwM. lewer 7, 199C.

PRESCOTT HOTEL
Bine Rooms 50c and $1 Per Day.

THIS HOTEL, WHlcH HAS JUST BEEN OPENED, 18 IfWE
and furaiaked in every particular with all tha conTeniasc

it make it a

It is situated in the center of the city, within fftr yarsli of tavc
fostoflice, and ia the MOST CONVENIENT H0C8E in Xorthan
Arizona. Particular Attention

8EB. AUMUIXEB. Propria

T II lUnBMK.
GURLEY 8TKEET, OPP, NEW CLUB BOOKS,

Unexcelled Wines,
WILL ALWAYS BC

WLLLIAMS
THE LEADING HOTEL

The Only Hotel in Northern Arizona With
Hard Finished Rooms.

EL As
3?

cm

BULL'S HEAD

&

on hand the assortment
to of

is
l7 aid
By hlaoaiaaria.ever 07

-- 1

Ha--t aad roaad- - .7
naruan.

set plate Botltas
ask. iS -

aad
BoBsea'aira

iaend aad eaatk ate As 110 ie
bv earseas er 3

1

Bs .!

IlMtBtrsikaK

AIRY ROOMS.
BniBeliTtiwi fci fafarttTT w

HC

to the of Owaavbi.

Liquors and Cigars
RSTID TO PATEOII

HOUSE,
OF PRESCOTT

WftBialli PftirovBr.

where will
and quality of we wig sal at

Bnltoa bowlder aad efci
aaa too prime B
jtattoa ieS' .14

B
Lfflb nba BBd loin anao
Larah less

fay aidsor
rura iraaM --IT toar
P.tk tiiek.e- -. --IS
jaoi. sua aaoi
la.c ebaese.

Liver paddles.

OrMN fltTsalfl

Shoes.
Children's just arrive

SITTING AND DINING ROOMS ARE THE LARGEST
AND BEST APPOINTED IN PRESCOTT.

BOARD PER WEEK. $7.00.

N

HEISLER TOE, PROPRIETOR

In order to better accommodate our customer, we hare opatui
in connection with our California market, Sosth Monte-zum- a

street,) the Boll's Head market, North Monte-
zuma attract, next to the P. & O. Restaurant, near

the corner of Gorier
keep always best

sbooidaraad

the following reduced prices lor casn, wnica the anentaoa tax pabac
called

Bef --JiceBtaBaaf
roreqa-ne- r

ereorasd
Baer tela.rues

-- 12X

Bear strDtaaad
Beer prima ta'idarlola
Baef
Mat'oa aide

Mtits Mimi tt parts if City at. Fwt WInhIi Em tt
C&mfmiliili Ba.lL.ts.

KELLY & STEPHENS
.AT

GOLDEN RULE STORE,
hat ta lanaatiadMaaSCanraBy sad

Of General Merchandise !

saat Laaaafll Saam tt Hal FMMS

S3

Paid Cnnifort

btreet,
meats, which

qaarter.

(at

tic

imum rum ztui mm wmwrn,
AJt X5DT.K9S V&EIXTT OP

Buckingham Hcehfs UnrivaHKl Manufaot
and

Magnificat Seleetio cf Lndies' and
aarsasss b

' . .,. .

- $10
-

i

mrr

we

a
4

fnrk
I

Potk sabmss

THK:

atllllsaff. Ill

Shoes,

id

a Slack

ABD

MXanTawlJ: COaVaBaaTdsfJLaatB

IM20RI JOflllMitta
(arraTAB rsitnuMi bbIbbj

fo Bbtbowa JerajfALatma a Man at ovvry Oayln the weea tirtji -
lBSAirS9VAWItrn.t Iimmm

Dsvitsl to the
arhsB of s Territory.

XCTkAta:
vauii swrjwsr -
W7BBXU' BBS- ant 889May stay be rsasXteat ny i( 1 letter.

BsBWwaBaBaia eaBBBelsT aVa BaawarB
TMJOBBS.a.-MlBBB- iarier ti sBnserlhers is Us ctylsarBaeaB --

Leeal aetteas win ba wt ateeatoa nee for the Brat i....Mna a tZT
BBttl

aBSw.nrSrsS'.
aa 111 laTli - -

"f 8 acriefUaral diatrtrta. "aa raaaiBBlesUeBshoaH aa eataWsasaat a
V l8? griaeaB. Ariases. "

tfV!2LM?- - MereBeate'Bx- -
"Sf; Fm!tJSSiSiLi? eeaasror tBo
s - 1 nortaatf to eoUaes mourn in afclaasa 'laBmaat,lake erBatwtarUat.i U8A to any othar tNMaMdtfUTUa
Ki." rapraaaateaivs rtkeea?aaar. Taa Dait JotrxwaxllraBa mmlexi. .'oeBBAMXBBrwiil ba toamat aaa

r'.BHea ' aaa..
Datrlee nart Sea

HeafltwMrfa Haste. ea
FaatasAieaj . ses

Boa
Sea

SB lia sail BSiiiMll BBTTlTafwaaaa

EWtWHL

BaniarasBrkwB Barboaef taaTswian
aaa dAilv at iJB a. sa

jwltaixswat MBrisesB. ArrivasBt84t
BaUtrishe: sssA.AP.

StSWaB SBBTBBUV as89p as. Arrivea
vtTJ8 ..a. dar.

Mad far Brsd.,sw. Mm
mm MsSBrfttB sad Alexandria.
osf HBSratsMtt 7 Arrives
Malaya sari asiatdsyaat 8 p. sv
Mail far PhsBiB'via AataluBa takW.

;BVi1eksaBglt aad Vahare, lerma
aaaye. tvseassaays aan wnan at a a.

B. .AnilSB TBaaiavB. Thandan aaaal n
tdaTBBtS a. au

MaH far Jaaipar. via 811
?e wMbbb BBd Taeedava at 7 1

. cjsays ii Friaays at 8 p.
A. Marsh.

Itlarwc 9 Pacific Railroad
TIME SCHEDU1JE.

aWtmri STATIONS.
IBullli iu,iiiul

IBa Lt AlhrqaMiBaa. Al 11 Bp SB
SSiaar Saipaamaaa . leaata-- w)pa

uaiisp SSipa.
IIMsb . MaaaiKo )B.east tvaja 8erli mm. saaaas.
ipm. .Hulbmoa lia. Via slow . Bpa
4SSSS .Oaaea IKao.c Kaaaaa
fBpa Sisaasaapa --.WniUsma. TBsalataest p s .Aaron.
ISIAB. -- Pameti f"- - lliaaa si a a -- HaEkhrnr ISaaStaa SUBSwtaa uespaa
IBtn - rbeNeedlea sis pat
S4aa roe awr-- 7 Bp a
BStna -- La no sispa
SB'pa 3BPBB

ia taa pa
PaeiaeTlaaa)

SWpw See B4raaraMB ISSBBa OBI . SaasB'
Stfaa teBpaa
SiSan ltWnal Cltf-- e.aa
.B taa M 4aa aa

MAiaa XT HB Fraarlsen Xt. aapa
MsalSUMeaa.

rBiaatBUBaatoali lapertaatatieeeaa
aaBwawt oa sals at tha prtaclaei "

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
riaLMBBAtoUelBdJaa vlUaoor.AaB

' Via WlassU ta Fact Wmeets. 9 atlrs;a al.es aall er.
VlaBasaeiHo so Fori Paeaasa ravaja

Bin-ar- ) a saiiee: caaea Becaeais,aailBe;
aa aa aoo.SomllML

"- - '--' -- '
A aehe. Be must: STrlacertlile B aatleecaow Lew. So ml lis: TarlarrUla. Baa Ilea;Aal Iaulaa VU.aca (bo rsralar saasee) Sa

isWlAwata
Via aarajo. daUr ataan to Stv Jebae. U

aallaa: SarlBaSTtllla m allta.Via WlSakw ts Brtskaa CUt aaa I
Via Ash Fork, daiir aiaaaa to Fr

aaal WsiBBie Waaiaifca as mils.- - dallv
rfeea piaaaou ia raaaii ca ltl j aasja
to FactVenae.

Va neek.eariBsa to the Sraad (

VaKlaaataa. dally ataaa. ta
KOI. la alia; JtlaeraJ Park. U alias .CarwM

WT. A. BZS8XXX.
m mmSiS1 PaeBser Asset.

Baaaial Xaaacar. albatQnarejna,. B.

8PSCIAL NOTICCS.

JA. Knr.waiic
XUSaT, WILLS KOWASD.

ABetaeye aad UsaaaeUers at Law
rial i B. Tavasat Ceaaly, Arlieas. aft.

ta
aBBasteaai ht bbbM waBtrttocya

L 1L SANFOMX
ATTOCXXT-AT-LA- W

DB.F. K. AXNttWOKTK,

Pbtbiciab abb Mbssisi,
Ftsssstt, Arisaas.

BaUdlas.aarlas'

k. jr. aoBiNsoir,
Pbtiiciab aid Swaesoar.

Oas deer North of Beeer A Coal

CIJaJLK CMTJlrilLL.
ATToaair Gxxxxai. or AroA.

at Law
Sao Beak of Aitaeae.

Prescott, Arise a.

u. s. coararav
and tor Tnlrd XHatrlex Csat.rataaai aaaBty. OBVw aaxi doer to Mask

B Wetla. Pi aaniw . A. T. avfa

J. c BxajTBov. j j. hawarns.
FrobaMJadca

HERNDON A HAWKINS,
axroaorrs atco couxsiloks at la

Prescott, Arizoaa.
atteatiOB to conrcyisrwig

work of all kinds.

HENRY CLAY BURKE.

ATTOSJTXT AXD COUNSXLO-AT-LA- W.

Ill vraeUce In all tbe eocrta
bsrats Ibe tarlcna - - la a.

lastoa.D. C
Ka. 3. over Beak
PrsBcett, A. T.

L.F. EGGE&S.
ATTOiTN Y-- AT LAW.

BB 1 1X1 ATTOBJfXT Or YAVAPAI CUl)XI,
AaiZOWA.

Obbn Bt.CaeK Hosbc - yPrsscatt.

I


